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ABSTRACT.--Using
mitochondrial
sequence
data,we estimatedphylogenetic
relationships
and geneticdivergenceamongselectedspeciesof white-eyes(Zosteropidae).
Wefocusedon
taxa endemicto islandsin Micronesia,specificallyZosterops
conspicillatus,
Z. seroperi,
Z. hypolais,Rukiaoleaginea,
and Cle?tornis
marchei.
We alsoincludedin our data setfive additional
speciesof Zostero?s
from theIndo-Australian
regionand threespecies
fromAfrica,aswell
as additionalpasserineoutgroups.Our mitochondrialsequence
datarevealedsubstantial
geneticdivergence(5.7to 7.3%)amongZ. conspicillatus,
Z. seroperi,
andZ. hy?olais,
threetaxa
that formerlywere treatedas a singlespecies.In addition,a sequence
divergenceof 6.5 _+
SEof 1.7%wasfoundbetweenthepopulationof Z. conspicillatus
fromRotaand"conspecific"
populations
on Guam,Tinian,andSaipan.The distinctiveness
of the Rotapopulationsuggeststhat this taxonshouldbe recognizedas a distinctspecies,a resultthat bearson the

conservation
of thispopulation
because
it hasbeendecliningdramatically
in recentyears.
All optimaltreesbasedon analysisof themitochondrial
sequence
dataplaceRukiaoleaginea
withinthegenusZosterops.
In all optimaltrees,Cle?tornis
marchei
positions
asthesistertaxon
to a cladeincludingall otherzosteropids
includedin thisstudy.Thetreesbasedonourdata
stronglycontradictthe traditionalclassification
of Cleptornis
asa honeyeater
(familyMeliphagidae).
Our datacannotresolvewith anyconfidence
thesisterrelationships
oftheinsular
endemicwhite-eyes,althoughtheoptimaltreessuggestmultiplecolonizations
of Micronesia
by more than onewhite-eyelineage.Received
10 February1999,accepted
20 August1999.

THE FAMILYZOSTEROPIDAE
(white-eyes)includesabout100speciesof smallsongbirdsdis-

tributedthroughoutthe Old Worldtropicsand
subtropics,includingsub-Saharan
Africa, islands in the Indian Ocean, India, Southeast

Asia, Japan,and Australasia.The family includes13 genera,althoughmostof the species
(75%)arein thenominategenusZosterops
(Sibley and Monroe1990).Most speciesof whiteeyehavea ratherplain plumagethat typically
is greenishabovewith white or yellowunderparts and flanks.Sexesare monomorphicin
plumage,althoughmalesaverageslightlylarg-

tropical Pacific (Mees 1969). The origins of
theseislandendemicsare unknown.Identifying the colonizinglineagesis necessary
to test
hypothesesregarding biogeography,speciation, rates of evolution,adaptation, and competitive exclusion.In addition,dataon relationshipsand specieslimits are neededto aid in
conservation

decisions.

Resolving relationshipsamong white-eye
species is notoriously difficult. Traditional
methodsof taxonomybasedon comparisons
of

museumskinshaveproveninadequate.Interspecificvariationin externalmorphologyis
er in size. Most speciessport a conspicuous slight, exceptin characteristics
of plumage,
ring of white feathersaroundtheir eyes(Mees whichappearto vary haphazardly.Indeed,in
1969, Pratt et al. 1987).
somecasesspeciesthat occuron differentconThis specioseand widely distributedfamily tinentscanappearto be moresimilarthan alis interesting from several perspectives.One

lopatric populations of a (presumed) single

intriguingfeatureis therelativelyhighpropor- species(Mayr 1965, Mees 1969). For most spetion of insular endemicsin the family. White- ciesof white-eyes,additionaldataonbehavior,
eyeshave colonizednumeroussmall and re- song,and ecologyare limited or lacking altomote islands in both the Indian Ocean and the
gether.
This study is an investigation,basedon mitochondrialsequence
data,of therelationships
• E-mail: bslikas@nzp.si.edu
2Present address:Department of Ecology and and geneticdivergenceamong a selectedsamEvolutionaryBiology,Universityof Arizona, Tucson, ple of white-eyetaxaendemicto islandsof Mi-

cronesia.We focusprincipally on the Bridled

Arizona 85721, USA.
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F•c. 1. Map of the southwestern
Pacific,featuringthe MarianaIslandsand CarolineIslands.

White-eye(Z. conspicillatus)
complex,including cies:Z. conspicillatus,
includingthe three taxa
the CarolineIslandsWhite-eye(Z. [c.]seroperi) on the Mariana Islands(conspicillatus,
saypani,
Z. semperi,
includingthe three
and the Plain White-eye(Z. [c.] hypolais),
and and rotensis);
we alsoaddressthe relationshipsof two atyp- taxa on the CarolineIslands(semperi,
owstoni,
ical Micronesian white-eyes, Rukia oleaginea and takatsukasai),
and Z. hypolais,the taxon
from Yap Island and Cleptornismarcheifrom fromYap.The splitwasmotivatedprimarilyby
Saipanand Agiguan in the Mariana Islands. differencesin songand secondarilyby differWe give specialattentionto the taxonomicsta- encesin behavior and plumage.Pratt et al.
tus of the Bridled White-eye populationon (1987)also arguedthat thesethree species(Z.
Rota, which has declineddrasticallyover the conspicillatus,
Z. semperi,and Z. hypolais)probpast 15 to 20 years (Fancyand Snetsinger1996). ably are not a monophyleticgroup. Basedon
Althoughconsideredconspecific
with popula- song complexity,Pratt et al. (1987) hypothetions on Guam and other islands in the Marisized that Z. hypolais
and Z. conspicillatus
are
anas (Saipan,Tinian, and Agiguan), the Bri- derived from an ancestor that colonized from
dled White-eyeon Rota is distinctivein plum- the Southeast Asian continent, whereas Z. semage, vocalizations,and behavior (Pratt et al. periis derivedfrom a Melanesianancestor.
Spefrom SoutheastAsiahavecom1987,Collaret al. 1994).We testthehypothesis ciesof Zosterops
that the Rota populationis a distinctspecies, plexsongs,whereasthosefrom Melanesiatend
thuswarrantingincreasedprotectionunderthe to havesimplersongs(like Z. semperi).
In addition to testing the views of Mees
EndangeredSpeciesAct.
G. E Meesthoroughlyreviewedthe system- (1969)and Pratt et al. (1987),we alsoaddressed
atics of Indo-Australian zosteropids (Mees the relationshipsof two atypicalspeciesin the
1957,1961,1969).Accordingto Mees(1969),the family Zosteropidae:Rukiaoleaginea,
which is
Bridled White-eye complexcomprisesseven endemicto the island of Yap; and Cleptornis
subspecies,
eachendemicto a singleisland or marchei,
which is endemicto Saipanand Agiarchipelagoin Micronesia(Fig. 1): Z. c. conspi- guanin theMarianas.The genusRukiaincludes
cillatus(Guam), Z. c. saypani(Saipan, Tinian, three species,eachof which is restrictedto a
Agiguan), Z. c. rotensis(Rota), Z. c. semperi(Pa- different island in Micronesia.The Rukiaspelau islands), Z. c. owstoni(Truk), Z. c. takatsu- ciesarelarge,slender-billedwhite-eyesthat are
kasai(Pohnpei),and Z. c. hypolais
(Yap).These distinguishedby an unusual brownish (not
subspecies
differ from each other slightly in greenish)coloration.
Accordingto Mees(1969),
(Yap)and R. ruki (Truk) exhibitan
size and substantiallyin plumagepatternand R. oleaginea
color.The classification
proposedby Meeswas overallsimilaritythat is probablyindicativeof
disputedby Pratt et al. (1987),who separated closerelationship.The third species,R. longithe Bridled White-eyeinto three distinctspe- rostra(Pohnpei),is much more distinctive.We
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marchei
is more closelyrelatedto speciesin the Zosteropidaethan to speciesin the Meliphagidae,we included representativesof severalsongbirdfamilies.
Basedon the resultsof Sibleyand Ahlquist (1990),
we includedindividualsof fourspeciesfromtheparvorderCorvida,includingtwo speciesfrom the Meliphagidae(Myzomelarubratraand Melidectes
belfordi)
and sevenspeciesfrom the parvorderPasserida,representingfour familiesin additionto the Zosteropidae (Table 1). Finally, we included two speciesof
1889).Mees (1969) did not include Cleptornisin suboscinepasserines(Calyptomenaviridis and Glyspirurus)asoutgroups.Thesetwo species
hisreviewof theIndo-Australian
Zosteropidae. phorynchus
However,H. D. Pratt advancedthe hypothesis representdistantly related families within the suthat Cleptornis
is a speciesof white-eye,based boscines,the Eurylaimidaeof the Old World (Calyponbehavioral,ecological,
andzoogeographical tomena)and the Furnariidaeof the New World (Glyphorynchus).
evidence(Prattet al. 1987).TheDNA-DNA hyPCR andsequencing.--Extraction
of DNA followed
bridizationdata of Sibleyand Ahlquist (1990) oneof two protocols,dependingon the type of samsupportedPratt'shypothesis,placingCleptor- ple. A standardextractionprotocolwasfollowedfor
nisas the sistertaxonto severalrepresentative blood and frozen tissue.A small aliquot of sample
speciesof Zosterops.
The Zosterops
+ Cleptornis (ca. 25 •L of blood or 0.1 g of tissue,finely minced)
cladeis distantlyrelatedto theMeliphagidae
in was placedin 500 •L of a lysissolution(15 mM glu-

have includedonly the speciesR. oleaginea
in
the presentstudy.
Cleptornis
marchei(the singlespeciesin the
genusCleptornis)
hasa distinctiveappearance
for a white-eye,beingrelativelylargeandhaving a bright,golden-yellow
plumageandanorangebill and legs(Prattet al. 1987).Traditionally,C.marchei
hasbeenconsidered
tobea honeyeaterin the family Meliphagidae(Oustalet

the Sibleyand Ahlquist(1990)tapestry.The cose, 3 mM EDTA, 7.0 mM Tris, 0.1 mM NaOH, 1%
former falls within the parvorder Passerida, SDS, 2 mg/mL proteinaseK) and incubatedoverwhereasthe meliphagidsfall within the par- night in a waterbath at 55øC.After digestion,each

samplewas purified by two phenolextractions,followed by a singleextractionwith a chloroformand
Assessingthe taxonomicstatusof popula- isoamyl(24:1)mix. DNA wasprecipitatedfrom the
tionsof the Bridled White-eyein the Mariana supernatantby adding 0.1 volumeof 3M NaAc and
Islandsis critical from a conservationperspec- two volumesof cold95%ethanol,mixing thoroughtive.The Guampopulation(Z. c. conspicillatus)ly, and spinningthe samplesin a microfugeat high
is extinct,a victim of predationby the brown speed(14Krpm) for 10 min. Followingthis spin,the
tree snake(Boigairregularis)
that wasacciden- ethanolwas pipettedoff, and eachDNA pellet was
vorder

Corvida.

tally introducedto Guamin the late1940s(Sav- washed with 70% ethanol and dried in a vacuum
idge 1987).Thus far, brown tree snakeshave centrifuge.Eachpellet wasresuspendedin 50 to 500
not become established on other islands in the

Marianas.Nonetheless,the BridledWhite-eye
populationon Rotahasbeendecliningprecipitously (Fancyand Snetsinger1996)and determining its taxonomicstatusis of immediateimportance.
METHODS

Taxonomic
sampling.--Thedata matrix includes
representativesof Z. conspicillatus
from Guam (n =
3), Saipan(n = 3), Tinian (n = 4), and Rota (n = 6);
Z. semperi
from Truk (n = 2) and Pohnpei(n = 1); Z.
hypolais
from Yap(n = 2); C. marchei
(n = 2) from the
Mariana Islands; and R. oleaginea
(n = 2) from Yap
(Table 1). To test the monophyly of the Bridled
White-eyecomplex(conspicillatus
+ semperi+ hypolais),we included five additional speciesof Zosterops
from the Indo-Australianregionand threefrom Africa. The former include Z. palpebrosus
(Southeast
Asia) and Z. japonicus(Japan),two speciessuggested
by Mayr (1965) as possibleancestorsof the insular
speciesof Zosterops
in Micronesia.TotestwhetherC.

•L of 0.1X TE (10 mM Tris-HCL, pH 7.5; lmM
EDTA), the volumedependingon pellet size.DNA
sampleswere diluted 20x with sterileH20 for useas
PCR template.
Samplesobtained from museum skins were extracted using protocolsdesignedfor degradedor
"ancient"sourcesof DNA. The extractionswereperformedin a designated"ancientDNA" laboratoryin
a separatebuilding from the primary geneticslaboratory. No PCR amplificationsare performedin the
building housingthe ancientDNA lab, and no PCR
product is used or stored there. Stringentprecautions are followed while extractingDNA and preparing PCR reactionsinvolving ancientsamplesto
avoidcontamination.
All surfacesin the laboratory
are cleanedwith a 10%bleachsolutionprior to initiating extractions.Pipettorsare cleanedin bleach
solutionfollowingeachset of extractions,and only
filter tips are used. All reagentsare exposedto UV
light (254nm) for at least20 min prior to use.Gloves,
lab coat, and face mask are worn at all times during
extraction and PCR preparation. Extractions are
done in sets of six, including five samplesand a
blank

extraction

control.
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TABLE1. List of taxa includedin this study. Subspecies
designationsfollow Pratt et al. (1987)and Sibley
and Monroe (1990).

Species

Sample
no.

Sample
type

Sourcea

Location

No. basepairs
sequenced
b

Suboscinepasserines

Calyptomena
viridis
Glyphorynchus
spirurus

1190
1678

Tissue
Tissue

Myzomelarubratra
Melidectes
belfordi
Corvusbrachyrhynchos
Rhipiduraru,hfrons

2187
86
4207
2134

Skin
Blood
Tissue
Skin

Parvorder

Parvorder

ANSP
ANSP

Sabah,Borneo
Ecuador

322
315

Saipan
Papua New Guinea
Pennsylvania,USA
Guam

191
320
315
191

Corvida

BYU
NZP
ANSP
BYU
Passerida

Sturnusvulgaris
Dumetellacarolinensis
Parusatricapillus

3689
3671
M3

Tissue
Tissue
Tissue

ANSP
ANSP
ANSP

Pennsylvania,USA
Pennsylvania,USA
Missouri, USA

313
314
316

Trichastomabicolor

1205

Tissue

ANSP

Sabah, Borneo

316

Stachyris
poliocephala
Sylviaatricapilla
Quiscalus
quiscula

1078
5355
4207

Tissue
Tissue
Tissue

ANSP
ANSP
ANSP

Sabah,Borneo
Greece
Pennsylvania,
USA

313
315
314

Z. c. conspicillatus

2165

Family Zosteropidae
Skin
BYU

Guam

191

2166
2168

Skin
Skin

BYU
BYU

Guam
Guam

191
191

87656

Blood

USFWS

Tinian

87657
87665

Blood
Blood

USFWS
USFWS

Tinian
Tinian

313
313

Z. c. saypani

Z. c. rotensis

Z. c. hypolais
Z. c. semperi
Z. japonicus

Z. palpebrosus
Z. erythropleurus
Z. nigrorum
Z. montanus
Z. poliogaster
Z. senegalensis
Z. kikuyuensis
Rukiaoleaginea
Cleptornismarchei

313, ND2

87666

Blood

USFWS

Tinian

313, ND2

87647
87654
87655

Blood
Blood
Blood

USFWS
USFWS
USFWS

Saipan
Saipan
Saipan

313
313, ND2
313

1
2
3
4
5

Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood

NZP
NZP
NZP
NZP
NZP

Rata
Rata
Rata
Rata
Rata

313
313
313
313
313

6

Blood

NZP

Rata

313, ND2

2160
2161
2169

Skin
Skin
Skin

BYU
BYU
BYU

Yap
Yap
Truk

191
191
313

2170

Skin

BYU

Truk

191

2244
1

Skin
Blood

BYU
USFWS

Pahnpei
Hawaii

2
3
4
5
6

Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood

USFWS
USFWS
USFWS
USFWS
USFWS

Hawaii
Hawaii
Hawaii
Hawaii
Hawaii

313
313
313
313
313

1
2
02653
02666
02660
04421
04661
02654
2140
2143
2226
2227

Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Blood
Skin
Skin
Skin
Skin

R. Fleischer
R. Fleischer
ZMUC
ZMUC
ZMUC
ZMUC
ZMUC
ZMUC
BYU
BYU
BYU
BYU

Nepal
Nepal
China
Philippines
Philippines
Tanzania
Tanzania
Kenya
Yap
Yap
Saipan
Saipan

313
313
191
313
313
313
313
313
191
191
191
191

191
313, ND2
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Samplesfrom museum skins were first chopped were aligned using Sequencher3.0. The program
finelywith a sterilescalpelblade.Eachchoppedsam- PAUP* (Swofford1998)was used to calculategenetic
ple was added to 750p,L of digestionbuffer (10 mg/
distancesand to estimatephylogenetictrees.
mL DTT, 1 mg/mL proteinaseK, 1% SDS, 10 mM
Phylogeneticanalyseswere performedseparately
Tris, 2 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaC12) and incubated

on two subsets of taxa. To test the affinities

overnightat 55øCin a rotatingstand.Followingdigestion,eachsamplewas purifiedwith two phenol
extractionsand a singlechloroformextraction.Each
supernatantwas then washedwith sterile,UV-treated H20 and concentrated,using Centricon 30 columns (Amicon, Inc). Eachsamplewas brought to a

marchei,we analyzed a data matrix (313 bp) including nine representativetaxa of Zosterops
(Z. c.saypani
[87665]Z. c. rotensis[1], Z. c. semperi[2169],Z. japonicus[1], Z. kikuyuensis,
Z. montanus,Z. nigrorum,Z.
palpebrosus,
and Z. poliogaster;
Table 1), R. oleaginea,
C. marchei,and all other non-zosteropidspecies.To
resolverelationshipsamongthe white-eyes,we analyzed a data set including C. marchei,R. oleaginea,
and all speciesof Zosterops.
Analysesof the latter
data matrix were basedon the 191-bpfragmentcommon to all taxa, becausewe had sequencedonly this
smaller fragment for several speciesof Zosterops.
Splitting the data matrix for analysiswasnecessary.
If all taxa were included in a single analysis (based
on 313 bp), the searcheswere slow and bootstrapping was impractical, presumablybecauseof a low

final volume of 120 to 160 p,Lwith sterile,UV-treated
H20, aliquottedinto four tubesof equal volume,and
heatedat 65øCin a heat blockfor 10 min (to kill any
DNAse). ExtractedDNA was stored at -20øC in the
ancientlaboratory.PCR reactionswere preparedin
the ancient laboratory,but PCR amplificationand
post-PCRprocedureswereperformedin theprimary
geneticslaboratory.
For DNA

extracts

obtained

from

blood

or tissue

of C.

samples,we amplifieda pieceof mitochondrial
DNA
(mtDNA) that yielded 313 base pairs (bp) of se- ratio of informative characters to taxa.
quence,including 85 bp at the 3' end of the COIl
Maximum-parsimony analyses were performed
gene, 70 bp of t-lysine, and 158 bp of the ATPase8 with a stepmatrix that weightedtransversions
(tv)
gene. We amplified the region using primers over transitions(ts) to model the more rapid accuCO2GQL and A6MNH (Lovette et al. 1998). For sam-

mulation of transitions (Lewin 1997). Analyseswere

ples obtained from museum skins, we amplified a
smallerfragmentthat yielded 191bp of sequence,
including 33 bp of t-lysine and 158 bp of ATPase8.We
couldnot amplify the larger fragmentfrom the skin
samples,presumablybecausethe DNA was too degraded. To amplify the smaller fragment, we used
primers L9051 (5'-CACCAGCACTAGCCTTTTAAG-

run with two differenttv:ts weightings:5:1 and 10:

3') and H9241 (5'-TGGTCGAAGAAGCTTAGGTT-

CA-3'),whereL andH designatethelight andheavy
mtDNA strands,respectively,
and the numbersrefer
to thepositionof the 3' endof the primersin the Gallus gallusmitochondrial sequence(Desjardinsand
Morais 1990). For a subsetof samples(Table 1), we
also amplified the mitochondrialND2 gene using
primers L5209 and H6113 (A. J. Bakerpers. comm.),
from which we obtained309 bp of sequence.
Amplified products were sequencedusing standard cyclesequencingand visualized with an ABI
373 automatedsequencer.
Sequences
havebeendeposited in GenBank under accession numbers

1. The actual ratio of transitions

to transversions

is

difficult to estimateaccuratelybecauseof stochastic
noise at low sequencedivergenceand saturationof
transitionsat high sequencedivergence.For the sequencedatain this study,the transition-transversion
ratio rangesfrom 0.5 to 15.0 among speciesof Zosterops,
excludingcomparisons
in whichthe number
of transversionsis zero. Our choiceof step-matrix
weightsfallswithin thisrange,sothe selectedvalues
seem reasonable.

We alsoperformedmaximum-likelihoodanalyses.
The modeland parametervaluesappliedin the maximum-likelihoodsearcheswere selectedby calculating the likelihood of the most-parsimonioustrees
under

six different

models.

The models differed

in

the number of substitutioncategories(nst = 2 or 6)
and the type of ratevariationacrosssites(none;gamma-distributed;
andsite-specific,
with differentrates
for noncodingregionsand eachcodonpositionin
coding regions).All parameter valueswere estimat-

AF168425 to AF168459 (ATPase8 region) and
AF168460 to AF168464 (ND2 region). Sequences ed to maximize

the likelihood

function.

The model

aANSP,Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia;BYU,BrighamYoungUniversity,Hawaii; NZP, NationalZoologicalPark,Washington,
D.C.;USFWS,UnitedStatesFishandWildlifeService;ZMUC, Zoological
Museum,Universityof Copenhagen.
bBase-pairfragmentsfrom 313 to 320 correspondto positions8930to 9239in the G. gallusmitochondrial
genome(Desjardinsand Morais 1990);the 191-bp fragment correspondsto positions9052 to 9241; and
"ND2" indicatessamplesfor which we also obtained309 bp of ND2 sequence.
Sequences
includingthe
ATPase8geneare of unequallengthdue to insertions.
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and parametervaluesyieldinga significantlyhigher
likelihoodthan any othermodel(determinedby the
likelihood ratio test) were selectedfor the maximumlikelihood

search. For the data set that included the

non-zosteropidtaxa (313bp), the modelconsistedof
six substitution types (Rmatrix = 3.14, 15.01, 1.90,
2.76e-08, 10.50) and gamma-distributedrate varia-

tion acrosssites(alpha = 0.33). For the data set includingC. marchei,
R. oleaginea,
and all speciesof Zosterops,
the modelconsistedof two substitutiontypes
(t ratio = 6.5) and site-specificrate variation based
on codon position (relative rates:noncoding = 0.29;
codonposition1 = 0.64;codonposition2 = 0.36;codon position 3 = 2.34).

[Auk, Vol. 117

(Z. [c.] rotensisto Z. montanus)
to 8.6 ___
2.0% (R.
oleaginea
to Z. erythropleurus).
BetweenCleptornis marcheiand all speciesof Zosterops
(+ R.
oleaginea),
sequencedivergencesranged from
9.8 + 2.1 to 15.7 ___
2.6% (œ= 13.5%).Sequence
divergencevaluesbetweenZosterops
species(+

R. oleaginea)
and otherpasserines
averagedas
follows:18.8___
1.2%to oscinepasserines
in the
parvorderPasserida(sevenspecies;Table1),
21.5 + 1.0%to oscinepasserines
in theparvorder Corvida(four species;
Table1), and28.6 ___
1.2% to suboscinepasserines(two species;Ta-

ble 1). All divergencevaluesare basedon the
191-bp fragment sequencedfor all taxa (betweenbases9052and 9240in the G. gallusmitochondrialsequence;
Desjardinsand Morais
1990);nine contiguous
basesin the t-lysineregion were excludedbecauseof alignmentun-

Heuristicsearches
wereperformedwith a random
addition sequenceof taxa (10 reps), TBR branchswapping,and the MULPARSoptionin effect.Toassessthe strengthof supportfor nodesin the maximum-parsimonytrees, data sets were also bootstrapped(1,000replicates)
with a 5:1stepmatriximposedand a simpleadditionsequenceof taxa.
certainty.

All six Rota Bridled White-eye sequences
RESULTS

were identical and distinct from sequencesof

otherBridledWhite-eyepopulations.
TheBridled
White-eye
populations
from
Guam,
TiniSequence
variation.--Allsequences
of 313 bp
contained
theexpected
TAA stopcodonforthe an, and Saipanshowedlittle differentiation.
COII geneandtheanticodonfor t-lysine(TTT), The threeindividualsfrom Saipanhadidentiwhichwere alsosharedby two
and all sequences
containedthe expectedme- cal sequences,
Tinian
birds
(87666
and 87656) and one Guam
thioninestart for the ATPase8gene.We translated the nucleotidesequences
to aminoacids, bird (2165). The remaining two Tinian birds
and no unexpectedstop codonsor unusual (87665 and 87657) were identical in sequence
amino-acid
changes
werefound.Withincoding and differedby a singleG-to-A transitionfrom
regions,variable siteswere distributed as ex- the otherTinianhaplotype.Thetwo remaining
pectedamongcodonpositions.With all taxa Guam birds differed by two transitionsfrom
included, 50% of the variable sites occur at

each other and two transitions from the shared

third-codonpositions,30% at first positions, Saipan/ Tinian/ Guamhaplotype.Basedonthe
and 20% at secondpositions.This patternof 191 bp of sequencein commonamong all invariation acrosscodon positionsis consistent dividuals, the mean uncorrecteddivergence
with publishedpatternsfor othermitochondri- amongthe Saipan,Tinian,andGuamsequencal genescomparedacrossavianspecies(e.g.cy- eswas0.6 + 0.5%,whichis a typicalvaluefor
within-speciesvariationin mtDNA in songtochrome b; Randi 1996, Griffiths 1997; ND2,
Johnsonand Sorenson1998). However, vari- birds (e.g. Burns 1998, Cicero and Johnson
ability appearedto be moreevenlydistributed 1998).The Rota birds differ by 5.2 to 5.8%se(uncorrected)
fromtheSaiacrosscodonpositionsfor the ATPase8gene quencedivergence
1.6%)
than for the cytochrome-b
or ND2 genes.The pan and Tinian individuals(œ= 5.4 ___
correspondence
betweenobservedand expect- and 5.2 to 6.9% from the Guam individuals (œ
1.7 %). Comparedwith otherMicroed levelsof variability acrosscodonpositions = 6.0 ___
the Rota birds differedby
and the absenceof unlikely amino-acidsubsti- nesianwhite/-eyes,
1.7%from Z. hypolais
from Yap and 7.5 _+
tutions suggestthat our sequences
are mito- 6.1 ___
from Truk and Pohnpei.
chondrialsequences,
not nuclearhomologues 1.9%from Z. semperi
The divergencebetweenthe Bridled White(Arctander 1995).
was
Among speciesof Zosterops
(includingR. eyesfrom Rota and their "conspecifics"
to thedivergence
betweentheRota
oleaginea),uncorrectedsequencedivergence comparable
(SE calculatedaccordingto Nei 1987:equation birdsand otherspecies
of Zosterops.
To verify the substantialsequencediver4.2) betweenspeciesrangedfrom 2.3 ___
1.1%
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gence between the Bridled White-eye from
Rota and conspecificpopulationson other islands in the Marianas, we also sequenceda
portion of the mitochondrialND2 gene (309
bp) for one individual of Z. conspicillatus
from

had strongbootstrapsupport(MP, >90%), and
the pairing of C. marchei
with this cladealso
was strongly supported (ME >95%). A maximum-parsimonysearch was conductedin
whichC. marchei
and the two meliphagidspeRota (Rota 6), two individuals from Tinian cies (Myzomelarubratraand Melidectes
belfordi)
(87666, 87656), one individual from Saipan were constrained to form a monophyletic
(87654),and oneJapanese
White-eye(Z. japon- group.The search(5:1 stepmatrix) yielded 14
icus[1]). The averageuncorrectedsequence
di- MP treesof length 1,263,which was 62 steps
vergencebetweenthe JapaneseWhite-eyeand longer than the unconstrainedMP trees.The
the Bridled White-eyeswas 6.8 ___
2.8% for the likelihood of the MP trees obtained in the conRota bird and 6.4 + 2.8% for the Tinian and Sai-

strained

pan birds.Amongthe Tinian andSaipanbirds,
the meandivergencewas only 0.2 + 0.5%.Betweenthe Rota and Tinian + Saipanbirds,the
mean divergencewas 5.4 + 2.6%, confirming
the geneticdistinctiveness
(in mtDNA) of the
Rota populationcomparedwith the otherBridled White-eyesin the Mariana Islands.
For the Caroline IslandsWhite-eye,Z. semperi,threeindividualswere sequenced
for the
smaller (191 bp) ATPase8fragment, two from
Truk and one from Pohnpei.All three yielded
a differenthaplotype,differing from 0.6 to 1.2
+ 0.8%.For Z. hypolais,
the Plain White-eye,

culated using the same model as in the ML
searchand with parametervaluesoptimized

two individuals from Yap Island were se-

and unconstrained

searches was cal-

for each tree. The trees obtained under the con-

strained searchyielded a significantlylower
likelihood than the unconstrained MP trees, as

judgedby the Kishino-Hasegawa
test (Kishino
and Hasegawa1989)in PAUP*(Swofford1998).
Thus,the hypothesisthat Cleptornis
is a member of the Meliphagidaewasstronglyrejected.
The second data set included C. marchei,R.

oleaginea,
and all Zosterops
taxa (i.e. all distinct
haplotypes). The data matrix included 182
characters, 52 of which were variable and 23 of

which were parsimonyinformative.Heuristic
searchesyielded the same five MP trees for
both stepmatrices(5:1and 10:1).A maximumlikelihoodsearchyieldeda tree identicalto the
MP tree depicted in Figure 3. In all optimal
trees, individuals of the Bridled White-eye
from Guam, Tinian, and Saipan grouped as a
clade with strong bootstrapsupport (MP, >
90%).The Guam/Tinian/Saipan cladedid not
pair asthe sistertaxonto theBridledWhite-eye
from Rota in any of the optimal trees.In all of
theoptimaltrees,theimmediatesistergroupto
the Guam/Tinian/Saipan cladewas a species
from Africa, Z. senegalensis;
bootstrapsupport
for this pairing was moderate(60%;Fig. 3). In

quencedfor the 191bp ATPase8fragment.The
two had differenthaplotypes,differingby 0.5
+ 0.5%.Six individualsof the Japanese
Whiteeye (from the introduced population on Hawaii) were sequencedfor the larger (313 bp)
fragment including the ATPase8gene. Two
haplotypeswere found,eachoccurringin three
individuals;the haplotypesdiffered by 0.6 +
0.5%. Two individuals of the following three
specieswere sequencedfor the ATPase8gene
region,and within specieseachyielded identical sequences:
Z. palpebrosus
(313 bp), R. oleaginea(191 bp), and C. marchei(191 bp).
Phylogenetic
analyses.--To
assess
theaffinities
of Cleptornis
marchei,we analyzeda datamatrix the semi-strict consensus of the five MP trees,
that includednine speciesof Zosterops,
R. olea- theBridledWhite-eyefrom Rotapairedwith Z.
ginea,C. marchei,and 13 non-zosteropidspe- montanus.
cies. The data matrix included 321 characters,
We conductedan MP search(5:1stepmatrix)
155 of which were variable and 121 of which
with a constraintthat forcedmonophylyof the
were parsimonyinformative.Heuristicsearch- Bridled White-eyesfrom Guam, Tinian, Saies yielded 24 most-parsimonious(MP) trees pan, and Rota. The searchyielded eight MP
(10:1stepmatrix) and 23 MP trees(5:1stepma- treesof length132,whichwasfive stepslonger
trix; Fig. 2). A maximum-likelihood(ML) than the MP trees obtained in the unconsearchyielded three optimal trees.In all MP strained search. The likelihood of the conand ML trees, C. marcheiwas the sister to a

strained

and unconstrained

MP trees was cal-

clade including R. oleaginea
and all speciesof culatedusing the same model as in the ML
Zosterops.
The monophylyof the latter clade search,with parametervaluesoptimized for
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- Z. japonicus(1)
Z. montanus

-

Z (c.) rotensis

•

Z (c.) saypani(T87665)
- Z semperi(Truk2169)

m

Rukia oleaginea

10 changes

_[Z.
poliogaster

92

Z. kikuyuensis

•l •Z.
nigrorur
96

Z. palpebrosus

Cleptornismarchei

Stachyrispoliocephala
Trichastoma bicolor
Dumetella

loo I

carolinensis

Sturnusvulgaris

Quiscalus
quiscula
Parusatricapillus

73

Sylviaatricapilla

96[

67

77

'

l•

Corvus
brachyrhynchos

Rhipidura
rufifrons

Myzomela
rubtarfa
}

Meliphagidae

•

Melidectesbel•brdi

Glyphorynchus
spirurus

Calyptomena
viridis

FIG.2. One of 23 most-parsimonious
treesobtainedwith a heuristicsearch(10 addition-sequence
replicates,TBRbranchswapping)and a stepmatrix thatweightstransversions
overtransitionsby a factorof five.
Bootstrappercentages
(1,000reps)greaterthan 50 are shownon the branches.
each tree. The likelihood

of the constrained MP

not separatelyresolved. In all optimal trees,
treeswas not significantlydifferentfrom that Rukiaoleaginea
pairedwith theZ. semperi
clade.
of the unconstrained trees, based on the Kish- The monophylyof the Z. sempericlade had
ino-Hasegawa test in PAUP* (Swofford 1998). strongbootstrapsupport(87%),and the pairThus,monophylyof Z. conspicillatus
(Guam,Ti- ing of R. oleaginea
andZ. semperi
hadmoderate
nian, Saipan)and Z. rotensis
(Rota) couldnotbe bootstrapsupport (53%).
rejectedbasedon thesesequence
data.
In all optimal trees,individualsof Z. semperi
DISCUSSION
from Truk and Pohnpeigroupedtogether;one
individual from Truk (2169) and one from
Comparison
with previousestimates
of relationPohnpei(2244)pairedassistertaxa,and a sec- ships.--The
phylogenetic
treesandgeneticdisondindividualfromTruk (2170)pairedastheir tances derived from our mitochondrial sesister.Thus, the two islandpopulationswere quencedata imply that the BridledWhite-eye
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91FZ.
japonicux(1,4,7)
Z. ja?onicus(3, 5,6)

5 changes
Z nigrorum

94

Z.hy?olais
(Yap
2161)

ß•

Z.
hypolais
(Yap
2160)
Z. erythropleurus

Z. (c.) rotensis
Z. montanus

Z. (c.) saypani(Tinian87657,87665)

Z. (c.) saypani(Tinian87656,87666;
Saipan87647,87654,
87655; Guam 2165)

91

Z. (c.) cons?icillatus(Guam2168)
60
63

Z. (c.) conspicillatus(Guam2166)

Z. senegalensis
51
87
53

68FZ.semperi
(Truk
2169)
• Z. semperi(Pohnpei
2244)

Z. seroperi(Truk2170)

Rukia oleaginea
88

.poliogaster
Z. kikuyuensis

Z. palpebrosus

II

Cleptornis
marchei

FIG.3. Oneof five most-parsimonious
treesobtainedwith a heuristicsearch(10 addition-sequence
replicates,TBRbranchswapping)anda stepmatrixthatweightstransversions
overtransitions
by a factorof
five.Bootstrap
percentages
(1,000reps)greaterthan50 areshownonthebranches.
Thesametopologyalso
wasobtainedin a maximum-parsimony
searchwith a 10:1stepmatrixandin a maximum-likelihood
search.
Samplenumbersof individualshavingthesamehaplotypeare listedin parentheses
afterthetaxonname.

as defined by Mees (1969) is polyphyletic.
Basedprimarily on differencesin behaviorand
song,Prattet al. (1987)suggestedsplittingthe
BridledWhite-eyecomplexof Meesinto three
species:Z. conspicillatus
(Marianas),Z. semperi
(Truk, Pohnpei,Palau),and Z. hypolais
(Yap).

Our datasupportthe recognition
of Z. semperi
and Z. hypolaisas distinctspecies.Geneticdivergencewithin these two taxa is low (althoughsamplesizesare small),whereasdivergencesbetweensemperi,
hypolais,
and conspicillatus are substantialand comparableto dis-
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tancesbetween other white-eye species.The and lateralis)basedon nuclearDNA-DNA hysequence
dataalsoindicatethatZ. conspicillatusbridization. Cleptornismarcheiwas originally
(Mariana Islands) is comprisedof two geneti- described as an aberrant member of the Melicallywell-divergedclades:theRotapopulation phagidae(Oustalet 1889). This classification
andthepopulationson Guam(extinct),Tinian, persisteduntil Pratt et al. (1987) suggesteda
andSaipan.Withineachof thesetwo clades,di- closerrelationshipto the white-eyesbasedon
vergenceis small(<2.3%), whereasdivergence behavioral,ecological,and zoogeographical
betweenthe cladesis comparableto that be- considerations. However, C. marchei is distinct
tween other speciesof Zosterops
(6.5 _ 1.7%). in havinga large10thprimary,whereasin othThe distinctiveness of the Rota Bridled Whiteer white-eyesthe 10th primary is reducedor
eyewas recognizedpreviouslyby Pratt (Collar absent.Basedon the nuclearDNA-DNA hyet al. 1994).
bridizationdata of Sibleyand Ahlquist(1990)
Theoptimaltreesbasedonthesequence
data andthemtDNA datafromourstudy,C. marchei
weaklyresolverelationships
amongtheMicro- is closelyrelatedto thewhite-eyes
andperhaps
nesian white-eye clades.Nonetheless,in all should be considered as a basal member of the
most-parsimonious
trees, the following three family.
cladeseachpair with a differentsistertaxon,
Conservation
issues.--TheRota populationof
suggestingthat eachwas derivedfrom a dif- the BridledWhite-eyehasdeclineddrastically
ferent colonizingancestor:Z. hypolais;
Z. con- and mysteriously
overthe past 14 years.Our
spicillatusfrom Rota; and Z. conspicillatus
from mitochondrial
sequence
datasupportprevious
Guam, Tinian, and Saipan. However, a more suggestions
that the Rota populationis a disexhaustivesamplingof speciesof Zosterops,tinctspecies
from theBridledWhite-eyeonthe
particularlythosefrom the Indo-Australianre- otherMarianaIslands.Thus,thepopulation
on
gion,is neededto identifythelineagesthatcol- Rota could warrant increasedprotectionas a
onized the Micronesian islands. Also, our data full species
underthe Endangered
Species
Act.
setdid notincludethefollowingwhite-eyespe- Anotherconservation
issueregardstherecentciesfrom Micronesia:Z. cinereus
(Pohnpeiand ly extirpatedpopulationof Z. conspicillatus
on
Kosrae),Z. finschii (Palau), Rukia ruki (Truk), Guam. If the brown tree snake can be eradicatRukialongirostra
(Pohnpei),and Megazosteropsed or controlled on Guam, then reintroduction
palauensis
(Palau).
of Z. conspicillatus
from populationson Tinian
In all of the optimal trees,Rukiaoleaginea
is or Saipan(ratherthan from neighboringRota)
embeddedamong other speciesof Zosterops, is warrantedon geneticgrounds.The populasuggesting
that its placementin a separatege- tions on Guam, Tinian, and Saipan shareda
nusis unwarranted(whichagreeswith results commonmitochondrialhaplotype,suggesting
of Sibleyand Ahlquist[1990]).Rukiaoleagineathatthethreepopulations
eitherexchanged
mipairswith Z. semperi
in all of the optimaltrees grants recently,or the populationsare too
from our study.Bothspeciesoccurin the Car- young for lineage sorting of mitochondrial
olineIslands:R. oleaginea
is endemicto Yap,and genesto havegoneto completion.
Z. semperi
occurson Truk, Pohnpei,and Palau
but not on Yap. The morphologicalattributes
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